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YOUR FAVOURITE MICE INDUSTRY GUIDE TO THE CZECH REPUBLIC
We are pleased to present you with the 2014/2015 edition of the MICE brochure, the traditional
publication of TTG Czech. The 18th edition traditionally includes information about Czech hotels,
venues and PCOs and we hope that again, you will find it useful when planning your congress,
meeting or incentive event in the Czech Republic.
Your TTG Czech team
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Enjoy the unique
travel experience
Experience a comfort of the Business Class
Book now at czechairlines.com
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The Czech Republic – MICE Destination You Will Love
Beautiful and small, so that you can see most of it. Easily
accessible, so no need to worry about how to get there and
back home. Historical, but not old-fashioned or outdated.
And safe, in fact one of the safest places on Earth. That is
the Czech Republic, the MICE destination you will certainly
love.
Beautiful and small
The Czech Republic may be small, but there is a lot to see.
It has a wealth of valuable heritage sites, twelve of them
included in the UNESCO World Heritage List. Given its size,
the Czech Republic actually has the largest number of
UNESCO monuments per square kilometer in the world.
And the Czech capital Prague is truly a gem that must be
seen.

Easily accessible
Located in the heart of Europe, the Czech Republic is the
ideal country for all kind of international meetings. Its main
international airport, the Prague’s Václav Havel Airport,
serves some eleven million passengers annually, with 52
airlines offering direct flights to about 120 destinations all
over the world. And the Czech railway network is one of the
most dense in Europe, with train service running from most
points of the continent.
Historical, yet modern
Only a few places on Earth can offer such an untouched
wealth of culture and history alongside sophisticated
global businesses, modern convention centres and congress

halls, cutting edge technological infrastructure, style and
comfort.
Safe
You don’t have to worry. The Czech Republic is a safe
destination, and safety is extremely important in today’s
world. Both large international event attendees and
ordinary tourists arrive in the country every day to enjoy a
pleasant, safe stay.
Combine all that with the fact that you will get very good
value for your money, because the selection of quality
venues, accommodation and programs comes at a
reasonable and competitive prices, and what do you get?
MICE destination you have to love!

Český Krumlov
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CZECH CONVENTION BUREAU – CZECHTOURISM

Czech Republic
Your ideal meeting destination
a small fraction of what can be seen and
experienced in the Czech Republic. From
historic to modern, the Czech Republic
offers a wide variety of conference facilities.
Today meeting organisers can choose
from congress centres and vast array of
hotels with the facilities to host large
conferences. And there is an equally wide
range of lovely and unusual venues ideal for
accommodating bigger or smaller groups.

Sharing its borders with Germany in the
west, Austria in the south, Slovakia in the
east and Poland in the north east, the Czech
Republic is situated at the heart of Europe.
Made up of the historic regions of Bohemia,
Moravia and Silesia, it is its stunning capital
city Prague that is most widely used for
hosting all manners of meetings and
Incentives. There are also 13 other tourist
regions which deserve the attention of
event organizers.
The Czech Republic may be small, but it has
a great wealth of valuable heritage sites,
twelve of which are on the UNESCO World
Heritage List. They alone, however are just
4

Regarding the safety, I would like to mention
that the Czech Republic is a safe destination.
On the following pages you will see, just
small part of the Czech Republic, your ideal
meeting destination. In my capacity as Director of Czech Convention Bureau, I would like
to assure you our wholehearted invitation.
Zdeněk Giormani
Director of Czech Convention Bureau

Slavonice

Professional congress organizers and
destination management companies have
creative and innovative attitude. Over
last twenty years, they have organised
one successful event after another. Size,
however is not the deciding factor, as even
the smallest conference or seminar requires
competent and precise organisation
down to the last detail. Professional
congress organizers offers high quality for
competitive prices at the same time.
No matter where you are in the Czech
Republic, you can be sure you are never far
from home. The country has excellent road
and rail connections with cities throughout
Europe. Also no matter where you are,
you will never be far from an international
airport. Prague International Airport, the
second largest airport in Central Europe is
connected with 111 destinations around the
world. Easy access is also guaranteed by the
country´s strategic location in the very heart
of Europe.

Prague

CZECH CONVENTION BUREAU – CZECHTOURISM
Vinohradska 46, Prague 2
P.O. Box 32, 120 41, Czech Republic
TEL: +420 221 580 111
FAX: +420 221 580 463
www.czechtourism.com
www.czechconvention.com

Czech Republic – 14 unique regions
The Czech Convention Bureau is a non-profit organization and is associated with the official national tourist board – Czech Tourist
Authority – CzechTourism. The Czech Convention Bureau promotes the Czech Republic as an ideal congress and conference destination through marketing and promotional activities coordinated with each region.
The mission of the Czech Convention Bureau is to be the authoritative source for the meeting industry in the Czech Republic, providing all conference organizers with a variety of complimentary services and tools tailored to suit you and your clients needs. Advice
and assistance are provided completely free of charge.

Konopiště Chateau

AT PRESENT, THE FOLLOWING REGIONAL AGENCIES
ARE INVOLVED IN THE CONVENTION BUREAU
Carlsbad Convention Bureau – Karlovy Vary Region
Central Moravia&Jeseníky Convention Bureau – Olomouc Region
Convention!!! Ostrava – Moravian-Silesian Region
East Bohemia Convention Bureau, DSVČ – Pardubice Region
East Moravia Convention Bureau, CCR-VM – Zlín Region
The Czech Convention Bureau
can assist you in:
Planning your event
Organizing Site Inspections
Drowing up a social program
Find venue
Helping your budget goals

Some of our complimentary services include:
Promotional materials
Help to find the right partners
Dignitary welcome letters from Mayors, Ministers etc.
Promotional video and photo library at www.czechtourism.com
Special event venues and event services
Corporate Social Responsibility: Think globally, make a difference locally

Moravia Convention Bureau, CCR-JM – South Moravian Region
North Bohemia Convention Bureau – Liberec Region
North West Bohemia Convention Bureau – Ústí Region
Pilsen Convention Bureau – Pilsen Region
Prague Convention Bureau – City of Prague
South Bohemia Convention Bureau, JCCR – South Bohemia Region
Vysočina Convention Bureau – Vysočina Region
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CARLSBAD CONVENTION BUREAU, o.p.s.
Husovo náměstí 270/2
360 01 Karlovy Vary
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 777 486 093
e-mail: info@carlsbad-convention.cz
www.carlsbad-convention.cz

Carlsbad Convention Bureau, o.p.s. is a non-profiting organization which was established
to include Karlovy Vary and the Karlovy Vary Region in the list of prestige destinations where
MICE (Meetings, Incentives, Conferences, Events/Exhibitions) events and presentations of
the Karlovy Vary region are held, showing them as important congress destinations. Its main
activities include the preparation, production and complete organization of MICE events.

CZECH REPUBLIC ESSENTIALS
The Czech Republic is a landlocked country located in Central
Europe; its neighbors are Germany, Poland, Slovakia and Austria.
Total Area: 78,866 sq km
The Czech Republic consists of two historical areas: Bohemia
in the west, which is mostly hilly, and Moravia in the east, which has
mountains in the north and lowlands in the south.
Capital: Prague with a population of 1.24 million
Other large cities: Brno, Ostrava, Hradec Králové, Olomouc, České
Budějovice, Jihlava, Plzeň.
Government: It is a parliamentary democracy with a president
as head of state. The president´s role is mostly ceremonial, and the
Prime Minister is the functional head of government.

Conference and Event Centre Casino, Mariánské Lázně

Mill Colonnade, Karlovy Vary

10 reasons why to choose the Karlovy Vary Region for your MICE event:
1 The world-famous spa town Karlovy Vary lies
in the middle of Europe, 50 kilometres from
the German border
2 Perfect accessibility and a highly developed
infrastructure with an international airport,
1.5 hour away from the airport in Prague
and 45 minutes from the German network of
motorways
3 Hotels of all categories, tradition and history
mix with a high standard of services
4 Congress rooms of all sizes, always with a
qualified staff, professional and individual
attitude
6

5 Extensive experience and tradition in
organizing the MICE events
6 A wide offer of supporting programmes - spa
and wellness programmes, cultural, sports and
social events, lots of trip destinations in the
neighbourhood
7 The genius loci of the town, a unique atmosphere,
unique architecture and historical sights
8 Theatres, cinemas, concerts, museums,
galleries, horse racing and festivals
9 The biggest concentration of golf courses in
the Czech Republic
10 High safety of the place

Climate: Temperate. Cool to warm May – September (showers
and thunderstorms are common), mostly chilly October, March and
April, cold November – February (snow common.)
Time zone: GMT + 1 (Daylight Savings Time is observed.)
Population: 10.5 million
Religion: Roman Catholic 26.8%, Protestant 2.3%, other 3.1%,
secular 59%, agnostic 8.8%.

EAST BOHEMIA CONVENTION BUREAU
náměstí Republiky 12
530 02 Pardubice, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 466 030 412
e-mail: j.rychter@eastbohemiaconvention.cz
www.eastbohemiaconvention.cz

Organizing a conference in the Pardubice Region is the right choice
EAST BOHEMIA
East Bohemia is located on the border between Bohemia and Moravia, in the north-east part
of the Czech Republic. The region is easily accessible as it lies on the main railway corridor that
connects Germany, Austria, Poland and Slovakia, and there is also an international airport. The
regional capital of Pardubice is within just one hour from Prague by train and just a few minutes
longer if traveling by car.
A high-quality selection of services makes the region the ideal place to host medium-sized
events. Accommodation can be provided in three-star and four-star hotels that have conference
facilities and guarantee full conference services. Naturally, all hotels also provide opportunities
to organize accompanying sporting, cultural, adrenaline and relaxing activities.

Velká Pardubická Steeplechase horse race

East
E Bohemia offers a wide range of attractive
tourist
destinations that can make the official
to
portion
of your convention or other event
p
more
interesting. Places that are definitely
m
worth
seeing include the town of Litomyšl
w
with
w its unique chateau, listed in the UNESCO
World
Heritage List, about 50 km from the
W
region’s
capital. Pardubice itself provides
re
great
free time opportunities, including
g
major
cultural and sporting events, such as
m
the
t most difficult continental horse race, the
Velká
Pardubická Steeplechase, as well as the
V
Czech
Open, one of the largest chess cups in
C
the
t world.

THE EAST BOHEMIA CONVENTION BUREAU
The East Bohemia Convention Bureau promotes and
works with entities that provide congress, corporate
and incentive tourism services. It offers consulting
services to organizers of MICE events in the region to
help with event planning, choosing the best locations and accommodation facilities, putting together
an appropriate accompanying program, etc.

Wellness hotel Vista**** offers a unique
venue for various types of conferences,
congresses & teambuildings.
Conference facilities
Variable conference rooms with the latest modern technical equipment | Hall Morava I-IV for 350 persons | Hall
Morava V for 35 persons | Club Cohiba (lounge with
ﬁreplace) for 50 persons

Services and hotel amenities
Wellness centrum | 2 tennis courts | 2 bowling alleys
| Golf simulator | Snooker and billiards | Fitness and
aerobic zone | 2 restaurants & 3 bars

Another activities
Illuminated Alpine Coaster | Hiking and biking trails
| Skiing | Chair lift to chalet Slamenka | Disc Golf Park
| Segway | Electro-bikes rental | Rope park, adrenalin
tower & zip line
Congress Hotel Jezerka

Reservation:  +420 469 771 177 | @ rezervace@dolnimorava.cz | www.dolnimorava.cz

We will provide all the services that your event needs!
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EAST MORAVIA TOURIST AUTHORITY
EMCB, J.A. Bati 5520, 761 90 Zlín
Czech Republic
Tel.:+420 577 043 903
e-mail:kongresy@vychodni-morava.cz
www.east-moravia.com
www.vychodni-morava.cz

EASY ACCESS

Work and relax on the Eastern Moravia
The tourist region of Eastern Moravia
has a rich experience with congress and
business clientele. The regional capital Zlín,
built in functionalist style, offers modern
venues of a dynamic university town. The
nearby spa town of Luhačovice is popular
for its compactness and wide scale of
congress and incentive offers. Every year,
Luhačovice hosts dozens of conferences,
congresses and meetings, each attended
by 100 to 400 participants.
ATRIUM Otrokovice

Conference Hotel Pohoda Luhačovice

Top quality accommodation and
gastronomy, variety of accompanying
programs, state of the art equipment,
and an extraordinary hospitality belong
to the main attractions of the region. For
example, a meeting of the EU ministers
was held here in 2009. The recreational
area of the Beskydy region offers pleasant
environment for both work and relaxation,
with modern conference centres in cosy
hotels in Velké Karlovice and Rožnov pod
Radhoštěm.
All that is complemented with indoor and
outdoor activities, quality gastronomy,
wellness procedures and relaxation in the
untouched nature. Tailor-made events for
up to 500 people can be arranged.
Cooperation and advice to organizers of
MICE activities will be supplied by the East
Moravia Convention Bureau – regional
office for congress tourism.
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Located in the very heart of Europe, the Czech Republic is easily
accessible from almost anywhere in the world.
By Air: Prague is linked to the world by 52 airlines and you can fly
direct to nearly 120 destinations around the globe. The Prague’s
international airport served some 11 million passengers in 2013.
Other international airports are located in the cities of Brno,
Ostrava, Pardubice and Karlovy Vary.
The Prague’s Václav Havel International Airport is the second busiest
airport in Central Europe. Other nearby important international
hubs are in Vienna, Austria, in Bratislava, Slovakia and in Frankfurt,
Germany.
www.prg.aero www.airport-brno.cz www.airport-ostrava.cz www.
airport-pardubice.cz www.airport-k-vary.cz
By Train: International train service runs from most points in
Europe with direct connection from 21 countries. The Czech railway
network is one of the most dense in Europe, providing a comfortable
alternative on long distance routes also within the country. The
Czech Republic has nearly 10,000 kilometers of standard gauge rails.
In Prague, there are three large stations, all of them easily accessible
by Metro. The Czech Republic´s train services are operated by České
dráhy, and by RegioJet and LeoExpress on some routes.
www.cd.cz www.le.cz www.regiojet.cz
By Bus: A wide network of bus companies provides cheap and
comfortable rides to virtually all places in the Czech Republic and
to many European cities. Prague´s main bus station, Florenc, is
situated in the center of the city.
www.florenc.cz

MORAVIA CONVENTION BUREAU
Moravia Convention Bureau
Radnická 2, 602 00 Brno, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 542 210 088
E-mail: info@moraviaconvention.cz
www.moraviaconvention.com
www.brno.cz

BRNO, YOUR CONGRESS DESTINATION
10 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CHOOSE BRNO
AND SOUTH MORAVIA FOR YOUR CONGRESS
IDEAL GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
SOLID FOUNDATION OF SCIENCE AND RESEARCH
INDUSTRIAL HISTORY OF THE REGION
CZECH SILICON VALLEY AND THE CITY OF THE FUTURE
CENTRAL EUROPEAN CENTRE OF FAIRS

MORAVIA CONVENTION BUREAU, YOUR CONGRESS PARTNER
Brno, metropolis of South Moravia, is a city of many faces – it is
an ideal destination for holding congresses and for discovering
historical and modern points of interest and a wide range of
cultural activities.
The claim that South Moravia is the right place for your scientific congress, businessmen’s conference or summit meeting is

not an empty advertising slogan. The regional capital of Brno,
which is the second largest city in the country, had no problem
at all hosting the summit of 16 Central European presidents ensuring services at the highest possible level. In addition to this,
South Moravia is among the fiftieth most innovative regions in
Europe, and it is not by chance that it has become known as
the Silicon Valley of the Czech Republic.

COMPLETE INFRASTRUCTURE AND PROFESSIONAL
APPROACH
WIDE RANGE OF EXPERIENCES
GENIUS LOCI
UNDISCOVERED EUROPEAN METROPOLIS
HIGH QUALITY FOR REASONABLE PRICE

The Moravia Convention Bureau

Brno Exhibition Centre

Moravia Convention Bureau offers services to domestic
and international organizers of meetings, congresses,
conferences, exhibitions and incentives. Free of charge,
the experienced staff will help you organize your event,
suggest suitable venues or supply the contacts you require. They will also provide you with promotion materials about South Moravia and the City of Brno.
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NORTH WEST BOHEMIA
Destinační agentura České středohoří, o.p.s.
North West Bohemia Convention Bureau
Tyršovo naměsti 68/5, 412 01 Litoměřice
Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 412 871 143, +420 724 105 422
E-mail: office@northwestconvention.cz
www.northwestconvention.cz

CULTURE

The main goal of the North West Bohemia Convention Bureau is the development,
support and promotion of entities providing services on the field of conference, convention and incentive tourism in the Ústí region and provides to organizers independent support and free quality assistance in planning and implementing these actions.

REGION OF USTI NAD LABEM
IDEAL DESTINATION FOR CONFERENCES AND EXPERIENCES.
The Ústí region is renowned for its variety.
It is characterised by jaw-droppingly beautiful nature and rich history, but is also full
of well-equipped venues where various
events, from large congresses to informal
company events, can be organised. The
Ústí region will satisfy most MICE organisers and customers. The hospitality of the
locals, as well as professional and outstanding services cater to guests’ needs.

Temple of hops and beer in Žatec

Conference facilities of gothic castle in Litoměřice

NWBCB Services
Information and consultancy in selecting the appropriate
congressional, convention and meeting places in the Usti
Region
Support in planning convention events (MICE)
Information and consultancy in choosing of accommodation according to client requirements
Information and consultancy on choosing an agency
providing event organization
Partnership in communication with local authorities and
the media
Tips and assitance with preparing incentives programs
Providing promotional and advertising material (maps,
photographs, prints)
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German, Jewish and Czech cultures have intermingled in the Czech
Republic over the centuries resulting in a rich and diverse culture
complete with distinctive art, music and literature. The Czech
contribution to music has been of notable international importace.
Bedřich Smetana and Antonín Dvořák became famous, not only as
incomparable maestros in their own country, but as geniuses on
an international scale. Two other Czech names are known around
the world: Leoš Janáček and Bohuslav Martinů, who are among the
most frequently-played Czech composers.

Some Major Music Festivals in 2014
May 12 – June 2, 2014:
Prague Spring
(www.festival.cz)
June 16 – July 20, 2014
Prague Proms
www.pragueproms.cz
June 19 – 21, 2014
United Islands of Prague
www.unitedislands.cz
July 17 – 20, 2014
Colours of Ostrava
www.colours.cz

PRAGUE CONVENTION BUREAU

SOME CONGRESSES AND
CONFERENCES SCHEDULED FOR
2014 AND 2015

Rytířská 26, 110 00 Prague 1
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 224 235 159, fax: +420 224 234 399
E-mail: info@pragueconvention.cz
www.pragueconvention.cz

The 30th Triennial Congress of the International
Confederation of Midwives
June 1 – 5, 2014, Prague
Euro-American Conference for Academic Disciplines
June 10 – 13, 2014, Prague
European Therapeutic Drug Monitoring Conference
August 28 – 30, 2014, Prague
17th Annual Meeting of the European Society for Clinical
Virology
September 27 – October 1, 2014, Prague
European Conference on Applied Climatology
October 6 – 10, 2014, Prague
EANS 15th European Congress of Neurosurgery
October 12 – 17, 2014, Prague
World Congress on Controversies in Veterinary Medicine
(CoVet)
October 23 – 26, 2014, Prague
16th European Federation of National Associations of
Orthopaedics and Traumatology (EFORT) Congress
May 27 – 30, 2015, Prague

The capital Prague is the
most attractive tourist and
meeting destination in the
Czech Republic. The city
of a hundred spires on the
River Vltava is known to
people from all over the
world and ranks among
the most beautiful cities in
Europe. Those who want
to get to know the Czech
Republic more thoroughly,
however, set out on a journey
through the other beauties
of the country, where an
expedition into history, a
ramble through nature, a
challenge on the golf course
or relaxation in a spa awaits.
Quite simply, experiences
that won’t be forgotten...

PRAGUE CONVENTION BUREAU
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
We act as an intermediary between you and the local service providers, we put you in contact with Prague’s leading
conference centers and other venues, hotels, professional
conference organizers (PCOs) and destination management companies (DMCs).
We are prepared to become your local liaison assisting in
communication with local government authorities, media
and other industry leaders.
Help and advice with technical assistance when selecting
space for your event: public institutions, details on Prague’s
infrastructure, accommodations and social venues.
We are happy to arrange site inspections according to your
requirements.
Provide you with promo tools - our promotional tools and
advertising materials range from a professional meeting
planners guide to brochures on Prague, city maps, photos,
videos, etc.

Let the Prague Convention Bureau compose your next event in Prague!
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SOUTH BOHEMIA CONVENTION BUREAU
U Zimního stadionu 1952/2
370 76 České Budějovice
Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 387 201 283
Email: info@jccr.cz
www.southbohemiaconvention.com

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Visa requirements

SOUTH BOHEMIA

is one of the most attractive touristic
regions in the Czech Republic. Located
in the south of the republic along the border with Austria and Germany, the region can be also
visited on the way from Prague to Vienna, Linz or Passau. It´s largest city, České Budějovice, lies
approximately in the center of the region. Here you can also find gems such as Český Krumlov
(UNESCO) or Hluboká nad Vltavou with its beautiful neo-gothic chateau. Southern Bohemia
is a traditional tourist destination, suitable both for leisure and congress tourism. Modern
infrastructure sensitively complements the region´s rich cultural, natural and historical heritage.
Number of modern congress halls as well as exclusive historic spaces are ready to serve the visitors.
It goes without saying that quality accommodation is complemented with wide offer of local
gastronomic specialties. Various cultural, sports and social events add to the good atmosphere.

OUR SERVICES
South Bohemia Convention Bureau
is one of the activities of the Tourist
Autority of South Bohemia. South
Bohemia Convention Bureau provides
organisers with independent support
and advice about planning and staging
congresses, conferences and incentive
events in South Bohemia.
Support in planning convention
events (MICE – Meetings, Incentives,
Conferences, Exhibitions) in South
Bohemia
Comprehensive information about
convention and conference facilities
available in South Bohemia
Assistance in selecting a suitable location to organize your conference or
convention
Assistance with preparing an accompanying programme
Organization of incentive and inspection trips
12

The Czech Republic joined the Schengen travel area in late 2007, so there
are no ID/passport checks at Czech land borders.
Visa requirements for all countries can be found at the Czech Foreign
Ministry’s website: www.mzv.cz

Important telephone numbers:
112 – general emergency number
155 – ambulance
158 – police
150 – firefighters
National holidays
January 1 – New Year’s Day, Foundation of the Czech Republic (1993)
Easter Monday (the Monday following Easter Sunday)
May 1 – Labor Day
May 8 – Liberation Day (the end of World War II in Europe)
July 5 – Day of the Slavic Missionaries Cyril and Methodius
July 6 – Jan Hus Day
September 28 – Day of Czech Statehood
October 28 – Foundation of the Independent Czechoslovak State (1918)
November 17 – Day of Struggle for Liberation and Democracy
December 24 – Christmas Eve
December 25 – Christmas Day
December 26 – Boxing Day

State Chateau of Hluboká

City of České Budějovice

Citizens of the EU, the United States, Canada and some other countries
do not need visas.

City of Český Krumov (UNESCO)

PILSEN – TOURISM

EUROPEAN CAPITAL
OF CULTURE 2015
Designated by the European Union as the European Capital of
Culture for 2015, the western Bohemian city of Plzeň is set to
organize a series of amazing cultural events and host outstanding
artists from all over the continent throughout the year.
The city will offer more than fifty big cultural events in public spaces
and over 600 other events of various genres from theater to music,
exhibitions, dance, perfomance or art installations to community
and educational programs.
Visitors can look forward, among other things, to a festival of light,
nine weeks of Baroque or monumental celebrations of the end of
WWII.
As part of the project, a cultural-community centre will open in the
former Světovar brewery and its four varying halls will host all kind
of events icluding theater co-productions with Théâtre le Manège
from Mons.
Opening of the festive year is scheduled for January 17, 2015 and
the evening is expected to be full of music, images and emotions.
There also will be moments of suspense when Swiss artist David
Dimitri walks the tightrope.

PILSEN
European Capital
of Culture 2015

PILSEN - THE CITY WELCOMING GUESTS WITH BEER AND CULTURE
Would you like to organise a congress or convention with a high quality accompanying programme?
Do it in Pilsen, the capital city of beer and European Capital of Culture 2015!

TOURISTIC SITES
Pilsner Brewery, Historical city centre, Adolf Loos interiors, Science Centre Techmania and 3D Planetarium.

HOTELS AND HALLS
More than 3.000 beds in modern hotels, a wide range of supported programmes possible.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
• D5 highway Prague - Pilsen
(85 km from Václav Havel Airport in Prague, 55 minutes on the highway Prague – Pilsen)

• International railway corridors
PILSEN - EUROPEAN CAPITAL OF CULTURE 2015
More than 600 signiﬁcant events, 50 events of international importance.
Guided tours in the historical city centre, turnkey programmes, accommodation booking:
PILSEN - TOURISM
Tourist Information Centre
Nám. Republiky 41, 301 00 Plzeň / Czech Republic
Phone: + 420 378 035 330, + 420 725 825 564
E-mail: info@visitpilsen.eu
www.visitpilsen.eu

European Capital of Culture 2015

www.visitpilsen.eu
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The Czech Republic has many ways for everyone to relax, whatever his/
her interests may be. After spending all day in a meeting, you can spend
your evening relaxing at a classical music concert perhaps followed by
a pleasant walk to a nearby restaurant where you can sample some
Czech specialities and wash them down with the famous Czech beer or
delicious Czech or Moravian wine.
Should you be lucky enough and have a day off, why not let yourself be
pampered in one of the beautiful and famous Czech spas? And if you are
fond of hiking, the country´s mountains are a perfect choice.

      ! 2$%5  

<%66=1$%66!%2>>++ .   

RELAXATION

Golfers can experience unique courses placed amidst natural beauty and
historical scenery, many of them in Prague and its vicinity. With their
quality powered by georgeous sceneries, the golf courses will leave every
golfer with unforgettable memories.

BVV TRADE FAIRS BRNO

BVV Trade Fairs Brno
The Brno Exhibition Centre ranks among the most beautiful in
Europe. The universal nature of the exhibition centre presents
unlimited opportunities to use.
The convention center with total meeting space of upto 5,000
delegates offers 20 conference rooms adjustable to your needs.
Furthermore we offer 12 exhibiton halls for various events.

Your space...

Our standards of service are first class and customer satisfaction is
of utmost importance to us.
•
•
•
•

Congress events and conferencess
Company and promotional events
Social, sports and cultural meetings
Guest show

BVV Trade Fairs Brno | Výstaviště 1, 647 00 Brno | Czech Republic
phone: +420 541 152 862 | rent@bvv.cz | www.bestevents.cz
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PRAGUE MARRIOTT HOTEL

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT FLORA

V Celnici 8, 110 00 Prague 1
Czech Republic
T: +420 222 888 888
E: prague.salesoffice@marriott.com
W: www.marriottprague.com

Lucemburská 46, Prague 3
Czech Republic
T: +420 236 088 088
E: prague.salesoffice@marriott.com
W: www.courtyardpragueflora.com

The Prague Marriott Hotel is located in the city
center, a few minutes away from the capital´s famous
sights.
The Prague Marriott Hotel is the perfect venue
for groups and our dynamic and attentive team will
guide you in planning your event.

The Courtyard by Marriott Flora has been
designed to be a place where comfort meets casual
efficiency. It is one of few Prague hotels located in the
trendy Vinohrady district next to modern Flora shopping center.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•

PRAGUE MARRIOTT HOTEL
FEATURES:
293 spacious and cozy deluxe
rooms and suite
1450 sqm of flexible meeting
rooms on one floor
Free wi-fi internet connection in
public areas
The Executive Lounge
The Business Center
Lobby Lounge
The Midtown Grill Restaurant with
great steaks, chops and seafood
World Class Health Academy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
FLORA FEATURES:
161 rooms on 8 floors
4 flexible meeting rooms, also with
daylight
Purple Basil Restaurant with open
kitchen
Fitness center
The Market – 24h / 7 days mini
market
Secure garage parking
Free wi-fi internet access in public
areas
Business center
GoBoard touchscreen in the lobby
for info on the go
Docking station for MP3 player in
all rooms
Complimentary coffee & tea making facilities in each room

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT AIRPORT

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT PILSEN

Aviatická 1092/8, Prague 6
Czech Republic
T: +420 236 077 077
E: prague.salesoffice@marriott.com
W: www.courtyardpragueairport.com

Sady 5. Května 57, Pilsen
Czech Republic
T: +420 373 370 100
E: prague.salesoffice@marriott.com
W: www.courtyardpilsen.com

Whether traveling for business or pleasure,
the Courtyard by Marriott Airport hotel offers an
ideal location and first-class amenities. The Courtyard
by Marriott Airport is the only soundproofed hotel
conveniently located within the Vaclav Havel Airport
Prague (PRG). Situated directly opposite the airport
– a two-minute stroll from the luggage carousels, no
shuttle is required.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
AIRPORT FEATURES:
235 fully equipped Courtyard guest
rooms
7 meeting rooms with modern
equipment
Oléo Pazzo Mediterran Bar & Bistro
with open kitchen and a view of
the airport
Fitness centre
The Market – 24hr mini market
Free wi-fi internet connection in
public areas
GoBoard touchscreen in the lobby
Direct access to Airport Terminal 1
+2
Parking available
Complimentary coffee & tea facilities in each room

The Courtyard by Marriott Pilsen is located
right in the legendary historic district of Pilsen.
The hotel is designed for the comfort of today´s
traveler.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
PILSEN FEATURES:
195 guest rooms
5 meeting rooms
Pils´n´Grill Bar and Restaurant with
open kitchen
Free wi-fi internet connection in
public areas
Fitness center with terrace
Garage parking available
GoBoard touchscreen in the lobby
for info on the go
Complimentary coffee & tea facilities in each room
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CHÂTEAU LIBLICE
Liblice 61, 277 32 Byšice
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 315 632 111
fax: +420 315 696 239
e-mail: recepce@zamek-liblice.cz
www.zamek-liblice.cz

HOTEL • WELLNESS • RESTAURANT • CONFERENCE CENTRE

LIBLICE CASTLE is one off the
L
h most
ccompact monuments of the Bohemian
high Baroque from the school of Italian
h
aarchitect Giovanni Battista Alliprandi, who
eelaborated a characteristic project of a
new building upon an impulse of the conn
ttemporary owner of the dominion, Arnošt
JJosef Pachta of Rájov, who was later on
promoted into countship. The last noble
p
owner of the castle was the Valdštejn famo
iily. In 1945, the property passed into the
ownership of the state, which transferred
o
iit under the administration of the Czech
Academy of Sciences.
A
• 52 guest rooms
• sauna, whirlpool, tepidarium, massage
• restaurant, lobby bar, wine bar, terrace
• conference hall, marble hall,
• Academic lounge, Princely lounge
• French garden, English park
• (38 km from Prague city centre)
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GRAND HOTEL BOHEMIA PRAGUE

TWELVE CZECH WONDERS ON
THE UNESCO HERITAGE LIST

Králodvorská 4/652, 110 00 Praha 1
Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 234 608 111
Email: office@grandhotelbohemia.cz
www.grandhotelbohemia.cz
A five star hotel Grand Hotel Bohemia Prague offers
luxury accommodation in 78 state-of-the-art guest rooms.
Hotel is located in a historical building from the 1920s,
which will enchant you with its distinctive old times atmow
ssphere. Together with contemporary guest rooms it creates
a perfect combination for your unforgettable stay.

Český Krumlov – Historical center
www.ckrumlov.cz
Telč – Historical center
www.telc-etc.cz

Grand Hotel Bohemia is located in the centre of Prague,
G
iin the very heart of the Old Town quarter of Prague. There
aare literally only a few steps along picturesque Prague
sstreets to the main historical sights. Old Town Square
with historical Astronomical Clock, the Charles Bridge,
w
Wenceslas Square or Jewish quarter Josefov – all this
W
ccan be reached within a few minutes of walking.

Prague – Historical center
www.pis.cz
Žďár nad Sázavou – Pilgrimage Church of St. John
of Nepomuk at Zelená Hora
www.zdarns.cz
Kutná Hora – Historical center, Church of St. Barbora,
Cathedral of Our Lady at Sedlec
www.kutnahora.cz

conference hall in Neo-Baroque architectural style with a characterThe real pride of the hotel is a confere
istic name Boccaccio. In the period of the First Czechoslovak Republic the hall served as a luxury
cabaret for the Prague´s cream of society. If you want to impress your guests and have an event to
remember, organize your wedding, party or a conference in our Boccaccio ballroom.

Lednice – Valtice area
www.lednice.cz
Holašovice – Historical preserved village
www.holasovice.cz
Kroměříž – Gardens and castle
www.mesto-kromeriz.cz
Litomyšl – Gardens and castle
www.litomysl.cz
Olomouc – Holy Trinity Column
www.olomouc-tourism.cz
Brno – Tugendhat Villa
www.tugendhat-villa.cz
Třebíč – The Jewish Quarter and the Basilica of St. Procopius
www.trebic.cz

Conference room
Boccaccio
President
Bohemia lounge

m2
108
34

Daylight
No
No
Yes

Theatre Classroo
Classroom
om Cocktail
120
70
130
12
20
32
16
-

Banquet
100
14
-

U-shape
U
shape

40
18
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HILTON PRAGUE

HILTON PRAGUE OLD TOWN

Pobřežní 1, 186 00 Prague 8
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 224 841 111, fax: +420 224 842 378
e-mail: sales.prague@hilton.com
www.hiltonprague.com

V Celnici 7, 110 00 Prague 1
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 224 822 100, fax: +420 224 822 200
e-mail: sales.prague@hilton.com
www.hiltonpragueoldtown.com

With 791 modern rooms, Hilton Prague is the largest upscale hotel in the Czech Republic. e meeting
facilities of a total area of almost 5.000 square meters oﬀer a Congress Hall for up to 1500 guests, a Hilton
Grand Ballroom for up to 650 guests and 37 meeting rooms, all with hi-tech equipment. e hotel features
Executive Floors with private reception and an Executive Lounge, non-smoking rooms, accessible rooms, nonsmoking CzecHouse Grill & Rotisserie, non-stop Café Bistro, rooftop Cloud 9 sky bar & lounge with stunning views of the city and Zest Bar. Health club & spa features a large gym, steam room, sauna and a pool.

Congress Hall I-III
Grand Ballroom
Palmovka or Rokoska or Hercovka
Karlin I + II
Karlin I + II + III
Florence
Dublin Boardroom
Total square meters
Total capacity theatre style

Area in sqm

Boardroom

Theatree

Classroom

U-shape

Banquet
Banq
quet

Cocktail

Cabaret

1170
481
91
172
245
33
36
4921

N/A
120
26
x
x
12
12

1350
570
60
150
220
36
x

700
320
36
54
78
18
x

200
90
26
x
x
14
x

740
320
50
90
130
x
x

1500
650
60
105
150
30
x

490
175
28
56
84
14
x

3082

Best Hotel in the Czech Republic for six consecutive years, TTG Travel Awards 2013
Best Business Hotel in Eastern Europe for four consecutive years, Business Traveller Awards 2013
Best Business Hotel in the Czech Republic for four consecutive years,
Business Destinations Travel Awards 2013
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Hilton Prague Old Town with stylish interiors is located right in the heart of the city. e hotel with a total
meeting space of almost 1.200 square meters oﬀers 14 modern meeting spaces with daylight boasting the
elegant Dvorak Ballroom for up to 340 guests. All meeting rooms feature hi-tech AV equipment. e hotel
features 303 guest rooms including Executive Rooms and Suites and a fully equipped Fitness Center with a
swimming pool. Prague’s favourite dining spot, Zinc restaurant, has seating in its spacious dining room for up
to 120 guests and a bar that seats over 60 people.

Area in sqm

Boardroom

Theatre

Classroom

U-shape

Banquet

Cocktail

Cabaret

Grand Ball room Dvořák

372

N/A

340

200

N/A

240

340

144

Mozart 1+2

190

N/A

120

54

N/A

100

130

48

Verdi

42

16

40

24

16

30

35

18

Vivaldi

60

22

45

24

12

40

52

18

Smetana

50

22

50

24

20

30

50

18

Liszt

54

22

50

27

20

32

50

24

Chopin

72

30

60

40

28

50

60

30

Total square meters

944

Total capacity theatre style

800

One of the Top 35 Hotels in Central Europe, 2013 Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards
One of the Top 25 Luxury Hotels in the Czech Republic, 2014 Tripadvisor Travellers’ Choice Awards

HOTEL MAJESTIC PLAZA
Štěpánská33,
33110 00 Praha 1
Štěpánská
CZ-110
00
Praha
1
Czech Republic
tel.:
+420
221
486
100
tel.: +420 221 486 100
fax:
+
420
221
486
486
fax: +420 221 486 486
e-mail:
reservation@hotel-majestic.cz
e-mail: reservation@hotel-majestic.cz
www.hotel-majestic.cz
www.hotel-majestic.cz

BW Premier Hotel Majestic Plaza – stylish 4* de-luxe hotel complex

CUISINE
Rooms

Typical Czech delicacies include roast goose or duck, served with
dumplings (either bread or potato) and cabbage, svíčková – which
is sirloin of beaf with a special cream sauce served with bread
dumpling, and venison.
These are best accompanied by the world-famous Czech beers
(Czech breweries offer a wide selection, so no need to limit yourself
to a choice between the delicious Pilsner Urquell and Budweiser
beers) or by the suprisingly good Czech and Moravian wines.
Production of wine has a long tradition in the Czech Republic and
the wines are very popular among lovers of optimally matured
wines.
In the numerous restaurants, cafés, pubs and bars in Prague and
around the country, one can also enjoy other types of cuisine, be
it Italian, French, Asian or speciality foods, such as vegetarian,
organic or kosher. The choice of restaurants is wide and one can
eat out very cheaply in a local eatery or dine in style in restaurants
that have high profile chefs and have been repeatedly awarded
prestigious Michelin stars, such as Alcron in the Raddisson hotel and
La Degustation Boheme Bourgeoise, both in Prague.

Meeting Area m²
Cocktail

Thetare

School

U-shape

Block

Banquet

MAJESTIC I

78

80

80

55

36

40

50

MAJESTIC II

68

70

56

40

24

30

40

MAJESTIC III

22

22

20

12

12

16

–

MAJESTIC II+III

90

100

100

65

36

40

60

VICTORIA Rest.

129

140

140

100

60

68

60

Central location, just few steps from the famous
Wenceslas Square
181 unique rooms in two interior styles: 50 rooms
in the Biedermeier style and 131 rooms in the Art
Deco style
Executive ﬂoor named Majestic Panorama Club
-unforgettable experience of panoramic view of
all major historical Prague monuments as Prague
Castle from own terrace
Asmera Restaurant – very private atmosphere,
suitable for business meetings as well as romantic
lunch or dinner
V
Victoria Restaurant – suitable for social events and
p
private dining
L
Latin-American-themed bar with an unrivalled
ccontemporary interior
SSummer Garden Terrace
M
Majestic Conference Rooms – all with daylight,
aand the capacity of up to 170 participants
C
Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet
SSauna&Whirlpool
Thai massages on request
U
Underground parking
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HOTEL OLŠANKA

DID YOU KNOW THAT …
… the first trade fair in the world was held in 1754 in the Czech town of
Veltrusy? It went under the name of Great Veltrusy Market of Products of
Czech Kingdom and was attended by dozens of merchants from abroad
and also by the Empress Marie Therese.
… Czech writer Karel Čapek introduced and made popular the
frequently used international word robot? It first appeared in his play
R.U.R. (Rossum´s Universal Robots) in 1920. The word, actually invented
by Karel´s brother, painter and writer Josef Čapek, comes from the word
„robota,“ that literally means serf labor and figuratively hard work or
drudgery in Czech.
… the Bata Shoes company, one of the world´s biggest multinational
retailers, manufacturers and distributors of footwear and accessories,
was founded in the town of Zlín, then in the Austro-Hungarian Empire,
now in the Czech Republic? Tomáš Baťa established the company in
1894 with 800 Austrian gulden (about $320) inherited from his mother.
His brother Antonín and sister Anna were partners in the firm.

14022602 inzerat 135x167 we know.indd 1
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HOTEL YASMIN
Politických Vězňů 913/12, 110 00 Prague 1
Czech Republic
tel.: +420 234 100 100,
fax: +420 234 100 101
e-mail: info@hotel-yasmin.cz
www.hotel-yasmin.cz

VENUES – USUAL AND UNUSUAL
The Czech Republic offers all kinds of meeting facilities, from small
intimate boutique style meeting rooms and hotels to large meeting
venues and conference halls. The list of venues suitable for holding
congresses and conferences includes several with room big enough
for more than 5,000 people.
But the country also offers much more.
Have you ever attended a conference held in an old sewage
treatment plant? Or a tram depot? What about an event organized
in a tropical greenhouse?
And there are many more unique venues in the Czech Republic that
will surprise you with their originality. A beautiful deconsecrated
church, mansions, chateaus and castles, museums and even golf
courses with conference facilities...all of them are equipped with
modern technology and all of them are easily accessible. Come and
see for yourselves: you name it, the country has it.
But it is not only a conference you can hold at a castle. Many of the
country´s castles offer perfect settings for a wedding. The castles of
Hluboká nad Vltavou, Český Krumlov, Červená Lhota or Jindřichův
Hradec belong to the most romantic of them.

YASMIN I.
YASMIN II.
YASMIN III.
YASMIN I.+II.
YASMIN II.+III.
YASMIN I.+II.+III.

Area in m2

Theatre

School

U-shape

Banquet

Party

83
50
90
133
140
223

75
50
75
125
125
200

40
30
50
90
90
150

24
20
30
50
50
80

36
24
36
48
48
60

75
50
75
125
125
200

Design hotel Yasmin is located in the heart of Prague, within
a walking distance from the famous Wenceslas Square.
Unique hotel Yasmin provides 196 luxury designed rooms, Restaurant Café Bar Noodles , Yasmin summer garden, Conference
rooms, Health club, Underground garage parking.
Design hotel Yasmin offers 3 multifunctional conference rooms
for up to 200 persons as well as lounge, break-out area and secretarial services.

• Suitable for press
conferences business meetings,
corporate trainings
and other events
• Complimentary
high speed internet
• Enhanced fresh air
conditioning
• State-of-the-art
technical equipment
• Full audio-visual
equipment available
on request
• Flexible lighting and
blackout facilities
• Stationery box
• Break-out refreshment area
• Secretarial and
concierge services
• On-site car parking
• Restaurant Café Bar
Noodles – catering
services
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JAN HOTELS

| IDEAL VENUE FOR YOUR CONFERENCES

HOTEL DUO
Teplická 492
190 00 Praha 9
Czech Republic

HoSDKƏ1şÕD
Horní 154
©©šCQIØ©)PSKJMT
Czech Republic

T: +420 266 136 021
E: mice@hotelduo.cz
W: www.janhotels.cz

T: +420 380 772 100
F: +420 380 713 146
E: conference@hotelruze.cz
W: www.janhotels.cz

$MSP©QR?P©&MRCJ©"SM©GL©.P?ESC©MǅCPQ©?©UGBC©P?LEC©MD©+'!#©QCPTGACQ©DMP©CTCLR©NJ?LLCPQ ©'R©F?Q©?©QN?AGMSQ©
.P?ESC©!MLEPCQQ©&?JJ©DMP©SN©RM©©NCMNJC ©UFGAF©A?L©@C©BGTGBCB©GLRM©©QK?JJCP©KCCRGLE©PMMKQ ©2FCPC©
?PC©?JQM©©KMPC©KCCRGLE©PMMKQ©MD©BGǅCPCLR©A?N?AGRGCQ

PRAGUE

&MRCJ©"SM©F?Q©©KMBCPL©?LB©AMKDMPR?@JC©PMMKQ©MD©BGǅCPCLR©A?RCEMPGCQ ©&MRCJ©MǅCPQ©?©LSK@CP©MD©
QCPTGACQ©©PCQR?SP?LR ©@?P ©A?Dh ©RCPP?AC ©E?PBCL ©N?PIGLE©?LB©?©QNMPRQ©ACLRCP©UGRF©QUGKKGLE©NMMJ ©Q?SL? ©
gym, bowling, massages, beauty salon and more.
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Classroom

Banquet

Cabaret

U-shape

%CLCT?

Cocktail

Prague

335

350

230

22Ɏ10

132

52

—

410

164

160

100

10Ɏ10

60

40

40

170

Prague East

172

170

120

11Ɏ10

66

42

48

180

Zurich

66

50

32

—

—

22

24

60

Berlin

163

130

100

13Ɏ10

78

—

—

150

Stockholm

53

40

34

3Ɏ10

18

22

20

50

Vienna

231

180

120

20Ɏ10

66

—

30

300

13Ɏ10

78

—

—

150
25
40

m2

Daylight

Theatre

and uniqueness of the Hotel 0łÂC spa, relax in the whirlpool, indulge yourself with a massage or try our
unique peat baths in traditional wooden tubs.

Prague West

Room

been prCQCPTCB ©UFGJC©LMU©COSGNNCB©UGRF©KMBCPL©RCAFLMJMEGCQ©?LB©?GP AMLBGRGMLGLE.
The elegant CLTGronment of our restaurants, Lobby Bar or Summer Terrace will entice you with their
BGTCPQC©QCJCARGML©MD©CVACJJCLR©!XCAF ©renaissance and international cuisines.

Amsterdam

163

130

100

Rome

27

30

18

—

—

—

16

Paris

56

50

32

—

—

28

30

HOTEL OLD INN
,ÆKĆQR©1TMPLMQRG©
©©šCQIØ©)PSKJMT
Czech Republic
T: +420 380 772 100
F: +420 380 713 146
E: conference@hotelruze.cz
W: www.janhotels.cz
The hotel Old Inn situated in the historic centre of šeQIØ )rumlMT has 52 modern comfortable rooms and
suites. It boasts 3 excellent restaurants, the Pilsner beer cellar Catacombs with recently descMTered Taults
dating from the 13th century, a restaurant with a summer garden and a famous Old Bohemian pub called
Láb. Gothic chapel in hotel Old Inn with capacity 50 people is suitable for special occasions as weddings.
Rooms

m2

Theatre

Congress

U-shape

I-shape

'LBGTGBS?J

Jesuit Hall

190

200

150

90

48

126

Feast Hall

90

90

x

50

24

50

Rotary

30

30

x

x

34

40

Wilhelm of Rosenberg

60

50

x

40

x

x

Old Inn: Gothic Chapel

60

50

35

25

25

30

Daylight

š#1)Ö©)03+LOV

-SP©KCCRGLE©PMMKQ©?PC©GBC?J©DMP©?JJ©RWNCQ©MD©CTCLRQ©AMLDCPCLACQ ©KCCRGLEQ ©GLACLRGTCQ©CRA ©&MRCJ©"SM©GQ©
?©+'!#©MLC©QRMN©QFMN©?Q©GR©NPMTGBCQ©?JJ©LCCBCB©QCPTGACQ©DMP©CTCLRQ©QR?PRGLE©DPMK©4©RCAFLMJMEGCQ©?LB©
A?RCPGLE©RM©ǇMUCP©BCAMP?RGML©?LB©MRFCP©PCJ?RCB©QCPTGACQ

šCQIØ )PSKJMT located in South Bohemia is, without doubt, one of the most beautiful cities in Europe and
listed in the UNESCO World Heritage Sites.
The carefully reconstructed hotel complex is a former Jesuit college from the 16th century, towering
?@MTC©RFC©4JR?T?©0GTCP©?LB©MLC©MD©RFC©EP?LBCQR©featurCQ©MD©šCQIØ©)PSKJMT.
Despite its purely historic character, Hotel 0łÂC has the latest technical equipment for organizing
conferences, seminars, company CTCLRQ celebrations or concerts. Thanks to its fairy-tale atmosphere, it
GQ©?JQM©TCPW©NMNSJ?P©for weddings.

NATIONAL HOUSE OF VINOHRADY

náměstí Míru 9, 120 53 Prague 2
Czech Republic
E-mail: nardum@nardum.cz
Phone: +420 221 596 206
National House
of Vinohrady

Nature and Outdoor Activities

Since 1894…

Although most foreign visitors to the Czech Republic limit their stay
to the capital Prague, the countryside is equally attractive.

National House of Vinohrady
120 years among the best in Prague

Towering cliff formations, vineyards, lakes or quiet meadows – all
these sights can be found in the Czech Republic in astonishing
numbers. And thanks to the small size of the country, travelers can
pass through many differing types of landscape in just a few hours.

The beautiful Neo-Renaissance National House of Vinohrady
conveniently located right by the city centre was built in
1894. Since then, for almost 120 years, it has held thousands of finest events in Prague.

There are four National Parks in the Czech Republic. Two of them in
the mountains regions along the national borders – Krkonoše and
the Šumava Mountains, one in the sandstone towers area – Czech
Switzerland, and one along the Dyje River near the border with
Austria.

The biggest attraction of the National House are three outstanding luxurious halls and four syndicate rooms. All three
halls together with two break out rooms are conveniently
placed on the same floor. The halls are surrounding a grand
foyer making it a beautiful place for a welcome drink, exhibition and social gatherings of all kinds.

With a good number of break out rooms
together with beautiful large halls and
a very good location, the National House
is a perfect choice not only for gala dinners, balls or cultural events but also for
exhibitions, seminars and especially for
conferences of all kinds. Other benefits
are handy parking and technical support,
including high-speed internet, Wi-Fi, etc.
Thanks to our long experience we
provide the highest quality services. Our
commitment to quality makes us focus
constantly on innovation, improvement,
long-term relationships with customers
and partners, as well as being part of the
cultural life of Prague.

The country offers a network of cycling and hiking routes. The Czech
network of marked tourist paths is arguably the best and the most
dense one in the world and you can find the paths in the lowlands as
well as in the highest mountains.
For those who prefer other activity to walking, there are indoor and
outdoor golf courses, or they can go horse riding.
The
Majakovsky
Hall

The Rais
Hall

The Social
Hall

Total area

538 m2

233 m2

190 m2

Reception
Banquet
Classroom
Ball
Theatre
Block
U - Shape

700
400
348
404
666
112
90

350
180
132
186
320
88
72

250
150
108
145
240
72
60
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PARKHOTEL PRAHA

PA R K H O T E L
Praha

Catch us
doing it right
We, at Parkhotel Praha, believe great
service comes from the heart. Czechs are
naturally very warm caring people, however
mostly showing this to people they know
personally. We challenge this by asking you
to see if you can “catch us” giving you the
feeling that we care for your needs in
a personal way, as if we knew you.
Due to its location, Parkhotel Praha is
an excellent choice for visitors coming
to Prague for business-related stays,
meetings and conference. We are easily
reachable from Prague international
airport, all major highways and we have
extensive parking facilities.

Situated only a few minutes by train from
the historic city centre, the visitors can
enjoy Prague’s unique and world-famous
historical sights.

• 237 air-conditioned spacious rooms,
including 8 suites
• 390 m2 of meeting rooms with daylight
• Wi-Fi for free (up to 80 Mb/s, unlimited
devices) with possibility to buy unlimited
additional capacity for a meeting
• Rich buffet breakfast
• 4 air-conditioned meeting rooms
can be connected and accommodate
up to 200 guests
• Newly renovated Roomburak offers
space for up to 150 persons
• Two restaurants, 1 bar, 2 x summer terraces
• Great location in lively district of Prague 7,
only 8 minutes to city centre

A stone throw from Prague’ largest park
Stromovka gives you the opportunity to
take a break from everyday routine; go
jogging or enjoy a refreshing “business
walk” through the park; choosing 2, 3
or 5 km route.
Parkhotel has been the host to several
famous Czech movies and many
special events.

Our team is prepared to assist you with
every detail and tailor-made solutions while
organizing your business meetings, workshops,
press conferences, weddings, banquets,
social events, cocktail parties and celebrations.

Address:
Veletržní 20, 170 00 Prague 7, Czech Republic, www.parkhotel-praha.cz
Contact me
Štěpán Tichý, Conference Sales Manager, for a direct quote.
You can call me on +420 225 117 611, +420 739 354 851
or email me to stepan.tichy@parkhotelpraha.cz
Function
room no.:

m2

Theatre

Classroom

„U“
shape

Boardroom

Geneva

Roundtables

Cocktail

Arabela 1

49

50

27

21

16

30

30

40

Arabela 2

26,95

25

12

15

12

24

6

20

Arabela 3

55,65

60

36

24

20

30

30

50

Arabela 4

77-127

110

63

42

32

50

48

150

Arabela 1+2

75,95

75

36

36

26

42

36

60

Arabela 1-3

131,60

140

100

72

N/A

N/A

60

110
250

Combinations

26

Arabela 1-4

208,60

200

150

N/A

N/A

N/A

120

Arabela 2+3

82,60

85

45

36

26

42

36

70

Arabela 2-4

159,60

200

130

N/A

N/A

N/A

90

N/A

Arabela 3+4

132,65

170

90

N/A

N/A

N/A

78

200

Roomburak

130

120

90

72

32

42

60

150

SANTA KATARINA RESORT
…harmony has found its name
Svatá Kateřina 327
394 64 Počátky
Czech Republic
e-mail: info@katerinaresort.cz
www.katerinaresort.com

Santa Katarina Resort is a new comfortable
sport and wellness facility that has welcomed its first guest in the fall 2007.
e Resort is ideally situated in the center of the Czech Republic in the Vysočina
(Highlands) region, a 1,5 hour drive southeast of Prague (towards Vienna).
Located in a magical spot, it is a quiet natural setting deeply hidden in the forest with
clean air, 730 m above sea level. e resort
oﬀers the opportunity to organize congresses, seminars, teambuilding and training sessions.
e Santa Katarina Resort oﬀers
e
oﬀers 78 double bedrooms and 3 suites all
a in 4 star category, restaurant Voda (seating
capacity - 60), Orangery (seating capacity - 60, terrase by the lake seating capacity - 80), VERANDA (seating
capacity - 21), Café Pavillion (seating capacity - 100, summer terrace seating capacity - 60) and bar VIVA.
Class Room Board Room

U-Shape

Guests can also take advantage of the new
wellness facilities (2 saunas, 2 steam baths,
rasulbath, whirlpool, 4 hydromassage outdoor tubs jacuzzi,relax rooms, body wraps,
massages, cosmetics, manicure, pedicure)
and a wide range of indoor and outdoor
activities with the assistance of professional trainers, body-analyzer InBody 720.

Indoor activities (all seasons):
Indoor cycling, fitness, yoga, Pilates,
cardio dance, cardio shape, circuit
trainings, dance lessons, kick box, tae bo,
Bosu, volleyball, football, floorball, tennis,
billiard, chess.

m2

Theatre

Yin

60

40

25

21

27

Yang

60

40

25

21

27

Yin + Yang

120

80

50

42

48

Gazelle

65

40

25

28

34

Outdoor activities:

Antelope

70

45

30

30

36

Impala

80

50

33

34

40

Silhouette

85

55

35

38

44

Linie

100

65

40

42

48

Pavillion

160

100

65

42

52

Winter – cross country skiing, horse
riding, ice skating, snowshoe trekking, ice
hockey, dog sledding, skijoring
Summer – mountain bikes, volleyball,
football, tennis, badminton, petanque,
horse riding, buggy dog trail, Nordic
walking, golf driving range, swimming
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C-IN
5. května 1640/65
CZ -140 00 Praha 4-Nusle
tel.: +420 261 174 301
fax: +420 261 174 307
e-mail: info@c-in.eu
www.c-in.eu
C-IN is a leading company specialised in conference management, association management and
corporate events management services, along with special events production.
The C-IN team including 6 nationalities, display extensive experience acquired over the past
decade from more than 600 projects throughout Europe. With the head office located in Prague,
we are strategically located to serve our clients in the Czech Republic and also anywhere
throughout Europe in the best possible way. Our team of 45 people delivers more than 50
events per year and acts as a permanent secretariat for several European associations.
In 2013, C-IN was accepted a member of the IAPCO, prestigious industry organization which
brings together highly qualified professional congress organizers (PCOs). The company has thus
become the only IAPCO member with headquarters in the Czech Republic. In addition, C-IN is a
member of both the ISO 9001:2008 - Quality management systems and the International Conference and Congress Association (ICCA). C-IN is an active contributor to a range of ICCA events as
a guest speaker.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
The country and its companies operating on the MICE market have
repeatedly proven that they are capable of handling large and
important events. The country has around 235 hotels with facilities
that can cater for large conferences – over twenty of them are fivestar hotels and sixty-five are four-star hotels. About 2,780 hotels can
handle smaller conferences, seminars and other events.
Apart from well-equipped congress and conference centres that
include i.e. the Prague Congress Centre, Aldis Congress Centre in
Hradec Králové ort he Congress Centre in Pilsen, the Czech Republic
also has a number of highly professional DMCs that offer excellent
and extremely creative solutions.
With access to unique venues and attractive accompanying
programs, DMCs can create experience that travelers would
otherwise not have on their own.
The country and its capital Prague are competitively priced
compared to other European countries and at the same time
show devotion to excellence and superior services. All hotels, from
charming boutique properties to international chains, offer a high
quality experience, regardless of whether you are organizing a
conference, a business meeting, an event or an incentive program.
The same applies to the country often unique venues and to the
efficient and professional DMCs and PCOs. You will get top quality
service at a very good price.
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